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Portraits froin cte Pilgriige ta Cant erbury.

[Chaucer wrate in the last haif of the fourtcenth century, and has ever
aince enjoyed a high reputation. H-is description o atinners, customs,
and cb.racters, lu-long ai course wholly to Romai Catholie tintes, as the
relormation in Britain did net take lae unil nerarly a century afterwsards.
'fla iliree portraits given in aur lasi were those of a Nuin, a ftlaik, and
e Friar, being, %vc may presumne, ordinary çpecîmelîs ot the lhree monas-
tic orders. l'ie nexi tisat we shall give k; a N ery îtmfferelut cliaracter
He is describcd as a poor persan <parsn) of liae town, ani a learned,
clerk, and is evidently a specitnen of the fihful îîuer-shepherds %Ylin
the great Shepherd of thc sheep raises up) for laimseif in aIl ages.]

TIIF PSN
A good mian aber was ai religioun,

That iras a poure Persane of a ltin
But riche lie iras af lioly thouglit and werk.
He wua alsa a lerned man, a Cierk,
That Cristes gospel trewely wolde preelie;
His parishens devoutly would ho techie.
Benigne hoe wuts, and ivonder diligent,
.And in adversite fui patient,-
And swiche hie %vas ypreved ofien aithes:
Fut lotli iere him ta cursen for bis tithe,:
But rather irolde lie yeven, aut of doute,
Unto bis paure parisisens, aboute, -

Of his offring, ani, ekeq of bas milbstance.
He coude in litel thing bave suffiance.
AVide iras bis, parisli, etîd housra ici asonder
But lie ne lefi naaight, for na ain ne thunder,
In sikeness and in iiriscluief ta visite
The ferrcst in lus paris, moche and lit,-
Upon bis fiête, and ia his hand a staf.
This noble ensamiple ta bis shepe heya,-
That, Étrat, ho çrrotight; and, afterirard, Ire taught.
Out ai the gospel lie tlao irôrdes caraglt.
And this figure lie added yet therto,
That if gold reste,wîhat shnîlde irnn do
For if a preeste hoe foule, an wiaoni we trust,
No wander is a lcvedl man Io test ;
And shame il is, if iit a preest take kepe,
To see a shitten shepherd ansd clene thepe.
Wel ouglit a preest ensample foar ta yeve
By bis cleraenesse, haw bis shepe sisuide live.

He sette nat his benefice ta hirc,
Anad lette bis shepe aromlircd in the mire,
Ànl ran tinta, London, tinta Seint Poules,
To seken bimn a chanitie for soules;
Or with a brotherliede ta lie witisold ;
But dveit at home and kepte %vel luis fald,
go that the Wolf ne mode it îlot miscarie;
lie was a shepherd a:ud na mercenarie.
And iliotgli le îîoiy Ivert, and vertriaus,-
Ne rvns, to sinful mue, not dispitoas;
Ne of bis speche dangerous ne digne;
But, in his tecltiig, discrete and benigne.
To droiren falk ta iseven, with fairenesse,
By good ensample, %v~as bis besinessè:
But if it ivere any r.ersone obstinat,
Wlsrt sa lie were ai higise, or loir cstai,
Hum wolde lie sniliben sharply for tihe tioncs.
A better precat 1 traire tat no %wier non is.
He waited after no pa'np ne reverence,
Ne maked 1dm no spiced conscience :
But Cristes lare, and hi& aposties tireiçe,
lit aught-but first hoe folwed it himscive.

(Thse next a-d hit that we shali gave, hogite ra m o mre, and
lit iîîîercstinq, is the bliller-a chaaracttr wh i. sly represented in

old potîy as 1 elug endowed with a large mneasure ni the might which
then fleu made rigat, and red aexercise tbat might an no very *cM-
pulous weiy Th k is 'marc thn ted in the preacat tuse, whexe it à.
said hie coîîid steal corn weii, and taike toit thrice.]

TStE MILLtii

The iller was a stout cari for the nones,
Fui biggui lie was of braun, and eke af banc.;
l'hat proved wel ; for over ail th.r he came,
At wrastling he woid bee away tihe ram.
Hc was short shuidered, brade, a thildce gnarre,
Tiser n'as no dore, that lie n'ailde heve af barre.
Or breke it a, a renning with bis hede.
Hià berde as any sowe or fox was rede,
And tiserto brode, as thougli it were a apitde:
Upan the cep riglit of bis nase lie bade

A %vert, and liseron stade a tufte af heres,
Rede as the brisl.lex of a sowes ores:
lBis nose-thirles biackc were and 'wide.
A sv erd and bokeler he bare by bis aide.
His mou:h os wjde was as a forneis .
He was a jaý-r sad a goliardeis,
Atid that wves most ai sinne and liarlotries,
Wei coude lic etelen corne and taiicn thzies.
And yet bic hadi a thomb of gold parde.
A'white cote and a blew liode wered hoe.
A baggepi pc wel coude lie biove and soug,
And iiservrithnll hic brauglit us aut af tatune.

LOIJISE DE LORRAINE.
A TALE PItOX IISTORY.

On the 3Oth of .April 1553, at Namein, ina a Gothic cbateau
on ihe batiks of the Seinte, was bara thse Prinfese Louise, dasagblsr
of Margîîerît d'Egmond, the l3rst wifé of Nicolas, Due de Mer-
cSeur and Comte do Vaudemont. At thse birts ofthis claild there
tvos no, prince ina the eldeet branch of t.he houre of Lorraine.
Nicolas sanxiously desired a son; therefore the littie girl was re-
cciveil mare with, resignation than pleasure. Shie wai neot bap-
tised, %vith fhe pomp due ta ber rank, at the cathedral of Nancy,
where ber cousin the Due Charles de Lorraine then ruled, but re-
ceived thse baptismal rite nt thse litie chapel of Nomein: ber
sponsors were the bishop aiToul and thse Comtesse Lama. de
Salins, whms nome wais given ta ber.

The littde Louise %vas scarcely two ycaas aid îvhen Madame de
Chamry, her gâverness, one day came ta seek ber, al ini ts,
and bore lier ta the cciuch af ber dying mother, who bad never
recavered the birth of Louise. Tapera %vere burning at thse foat
of tise bed, tvhilst a kneiing priest recited the prayers for thse
dyi ng. These prayers, repeated in a &ad and manata .nous tane
by the persns around, fied the poar child'a heart with terrr,
and sho uttered laud cres. Her vaice seemed ta restore thse dying
niather ta life ; the comtesse extended ber arma, and Louise fatgat
lier fcar in embracing her parent, tvho unfastened from ber owa
neck a string of pearis, ta whicb %vas suspended a sacrel-relie.
IVay titis guard thee, niy child, as it bas protected me,'" id thse
dying mother, putting the neckiace over thse fuir golden curie af
Louise ; 1and never, neyer part xvith, it !' Tisera, tanible te spetik
more, she pressed her already coid lips ta the forehead of Lauise,
and signed ta Mada me de Cho mpy tuoremov6 ber quickiy, lest thse
child shauid be Nwitness ta her deatis.

The Camte de Vaudemont ioved hic wife tenderiy, and tor a
long time could not endure the sight ai the ineà.it wh»ae birth bmd
caiteed sa grievaus a loss. Louise wae entirely confided tct ber
gavenrasa ývhose attaohraent tQ her pupit inceund, in propOrdtý
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te dhe father'a neglect. She was whlolly engrossed vvitî the rare 1Madame de Ciîampy tels me, whiere tiiere are handoome knights
of Louise--in guardiqg 1e helh ornn .r nnaaîdi ut- of Lorraine, andi tournays, and hermits 1
ing the geim of tiat fervent piety %which so dist"iiguisled the býouse 'Certainly, 1 know some very interesting cites, which will @end
of Lorraine. But this strong afilection, almiost bordoring on paswion, you to sleep as sonn Ps hers.' Slie began, and in a ohort timte
rendered her cften uinjust ta tiios %vlo did îlot ihui; idolise lier Louide slept; ani thiti quiet sluimber dispelled ber fever. Two
pupil. Mrdeinoiselle dc Montvcrt, under-gov'crness t0 tie y-okng days after, site was coniidcred out of danger, but the eflZci of flie
princess, added to titis by finttery, so îliat the exccellent disposition disease on lier face wvas drended. Mie physicians deciared
or Louisie aloue saved lier rront being ruined by indulgenice. But dliat sue m ould, be -dit;fîgtird îf site totched dte spots iwhich eover-
if naturel good qualities linss unsullied tbrougli tuis ordeal, stili the 'cd lier tentures, anîd proposed 10 fansten lier hands. The idea of
sweetest bemper i3 flot proof against prejudice iînbibed 11roiîi tiiose being ti0 restrained mnade the littho jnvalid desperate ; but ber new
wvhom ive !ove and revere. inurse engaged to wr.cli lier au e.ureftili), ai ta prevent her touch-

The Comte de Vaudemont, liaving no son, thouglit of a toecoiid ing lier face. Louise wvished to embrace lier; and Jeanne fenred
ma~se tIa onkonta i a caddtî înfot to take thîe grateful cliild ini lier arins, nor bo remnain day and

of Jeanne de Savoie, sister of tle Ditc de Nemours. This intelli - nighît, litr cyes fixed, on the little isufferer. Invalids are often ca-
gencc grieved the kind lieort of Madame de Champy. ' Tite poor jpriciaus and wilful. Louise, tls iiiî eh camplior odour of a
childwîill tiienlhave astepmnotlîer,' cuied.cIme. 'Ah ! Heaven have lotion witlî wvliclî lier eyes were bathed, refused Io have it applied.
mèrey on lier! ' and %vithîaut con3iderir.g cite efflect of lier wvordo Neitlier iitreaîiis nor declar-ations îlîat dihe would alwayai remaîin
on a girl four yeare o!d, site repcated thîem continually ; end wvlen Iblind cotild move lier ; and the pliysician departed, saying, ' If
the child questioiîed lier on titis fea,%rful nuisfortuîie, she replied itat e wvill fot be s.aved front bliridr.e,s, 1 tan do no more.'
it was meet to submit to the ivili of Heaven. So the fears of thie 'Whîo is weeping thiere 1' asked Louise.
princess %vere iulied. 'h is V, said Jeanne. e'Hoi can I but be troubied, sinceyou

What iti a stepinother? said shte one uay to Mademoiselle de will be blind thirougli yotir own fault 7'
Montvert. ' Weil, ibiet, do not ,veep,' answered Louise in a %oftened

' It is a monster who brings ruin ont famiilies,' iuswered the voice ; 'cointe and bathi my eyes. 1 ivill do ail you wish ; only
under-governeas. do not %veep.'

'lAh !'1 cried Louise in terror, Ilit is theti a woman wlio beats Jeanne took the liqîiid and bathed the child's oyes, praising ber
litile childfen I ' for fier docility.

' Too often 9o,' repiied Mademoiselle de lMontvert ; but <lien ' Oh,' cried Louise itih delirious joy, '1 cari see ! 1 can see
repenting having so said, site tried ta wveakeu tlie elrect .)f her ex- clearly ! ' In trutm lier eyelids liad half-opeued, but the broad
pressions by addiug that ail stepinolliers tvere umot cruel-tîat saine dayliglit caused tl;cîn ta shiut quîckly again.
were very kind to their iîusband's chldren. But the impression Jeanne rutiled ta the window, drew c~lose the thick damssk tur-
was made ; ami ont thre marriage.day, whlen the Conite de X aude- tainis, and thie partial obscurity <bus obtained enabled the young
mont desired Louise ta embrace ber second nothier, the clîild fled princess t0 look arouind lier.
away îveeping, and nothirig could itiduce lier to receive tlie cares- ' Jeanne, Jeanne !' said site, camoûe, that I may bee thoe.'
ses of her stepmotbor. Troubled at titis estraîîgenieîît, yt cun- But Jeanne hîid herself behind the turtains at the foot of the bei!.
sideriug il natural, zhe comtesse took thie part of Loumise, and op- 'Wlire art tlîou, Jeannel Ah ! il is no longer night ! How
posed ber beiîîg sént to a convenît, as the Comte de Vaudeinont happy 1 ain ! It is îlîou wlio hast cured me ! Corne, and lot me
had angrily decided. thank tthee: conte, d6ar Jeanne ! Art Ilioutiiot happy ako ? 1

Two 'rears passed, and stili the dislike of Louise ho lier steli- ' Yes, 1 amt very happy,' replied Jeaitue, advmincinîg to tae the
mother remainci! unconquerci!. Thiis sentiment, finit rouse<l by liand wliich Loumise extended tai ber. But the child, $truck 'vi*th
the lamentations of Madame de Chamîîpy, liad become invinîcible ; suddcîî terror, cried out, 'Olt Heaven ! the comtesse! and féeh
and the comtesse, despairing of winmîing thie love of Louise, saw back alimiost insensible on ber pilloiv.
ber no more, except at familv 6olenînities. ' No, no, it is lily mother,' said Joanne of Savoy, batbing thte

At. the age of seven, the princess was seized wtvih smali-pox, %wasted arme of Loffioe wiîlî ber iverm lears. ' See whiît thou
2ad was in the greatest danger. Site iva4 irnmediately Fent ta the inakest her suirer ! Awake, and consoie her !'
château of Nomein. Madame de Chempy sîmnt lîerself up %vith 'l'le boues of lier voice recalled ta the ehil' heart aIl the care
the sick child, quitted lier neither night for daiy, and becaîne sa ofthis tender nurse, eud lier fears vani8hed. ' You do love me,
distracted wit4 grief when the physiciaris declared the crisis lîad thonV said site. She was anstvered by fond embraces.
artived, that shte was borne faintingto her camber, vliere sime tvas Thus love and confidence were establielied between the kind
confined for sorte lime %vîth fever and delirium. M1ademoiselle stepmother sud ber daughter. Louise, repenting her unjust pre-
de Montvert had left the chameau through fear et the first symp- judice aglinst lier, promised her the affection and submission of a
toms of bhe disease. Who, was tbere to care for aud ivatch over clîild. Thîis promise, spriîîging fromn gratitude, %vas easily fui-
the poor ibed princess 7 filled, for the comtesse became tuie best, of mothors te the young

The malady affected lier eyes ; for four days site was unable to princes.
opea die.n ; but svhen reason returned,-sle called ber ' dear kinil Louîise de Lorraine greîv up a lovely girl;j and lier stepmother
frieni!,' sa bonne amie, for so site entitled Madame (le Cbampy. condmcied ber ta the court cf the Duc Charles, to b. placed wi(h

4 Why is she not hiere ?' said the chiid 6obbing. the Duchesse Claude, daughter of Henri Il. and Catherine de
' Becauso site is very ill herself,' said a sweot affectionate voce Medicis. Thcre Jeanne of Savoy applied herseif in developing

and the needs repose. But 1 arn here Io tend you aa carefully aIl the good and amiable qualities cf Louise, and in giving lier that
as she, my dear clmild. Do not disquiet yourself, but driuk-this; refirmement and grace of manner whlich the Duche&ss Claude had
it waq she who desired me bo intat you ta ohey me.' This re- iitroduce<i fromt France muto the court of Lorraine.
quest ivas spoken in so uvinuuîmg a tone, bliat, in spite of lier repmg- But the princess wid calied soon ta deplore die lots cf thîs
narice, Louise svrallowed the potion wvbich touched lier lips. second mother, so uvorthily boloved. The comte married again.

*Who then are voiti?' asked site. His Ilmird choice uvas Cathierine de Lorraine, daughter cf the Duc
'A riew nurse, ;vho, %vill replace yomr goveraess until she se- d'Aumale ; a lîaughty and jealous woman, hating Louise on ac-

covere.) runt of ber great beauty. The life of the pr.nces was now as
£Ah ! you will flot remain %viti me ail niglit, ae -the did ' bitter as il liad before been swect. Each day she received fresh
'Yes, my c.hild, I uvill stay with yoîi night and day umail yo unkindness3 from. lier stepmother; and, to obtain a few hoirs'

are strong and %vell, and then uve viil try to amuse you. You peace, site asked permmssion or ber father to go on a weekly
will love me a lite then, vilî you flot?' pilgrimage to <ho shrine of San Nicolas. Hisbory tell3us thatshe

4 Yec, yes,' answered Loui2e, seeking %vith ber burning biaud went thither dressed as a peasant girl, accompanied by lier maids
that of the person vrho, spoke. 4 1 sec notv îlîat it is ma bonne of houour, a gentleman, aud a lacquey; giving away mn alras the
amie wbho sent tvou. You love littie chidren ? you are nota step- twenty-five crowns shte reccived as her monthly ailowance.
rotherl' One eveming, returning muci îvearizd, site was about te, retire

The baud whicli L.ouise beld %vas drawn slowly awvay ; a long bo rosI,altbough k was stili early. Catherine deLorraine entered
iloîcce cnsued. ' What is your rinmo?' aeked tuie sick girl, lier apartment, saying ironically, ' What, mademoiselle ! are you

' Jeanne, wau tho reply. about to retire et bbis hour, and abeal away <rom the admiration
' WeII thon, Jeanne, do you know any prebty stonies, such as 1 which aivaits you aiways 1 Are you flot the star of the court cf
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Lorraine, and cani ive receive a king here %vithout tqloving him to receive titose of the court of Lorraite wvhose rank pcrmitted
the fitirest tbing ive poscess 1 them ta pay tbeir congratulation!;. Then she was conducl.ed to

'Pardon tri, madame ; 1 do tnot understaîîd Vol,' said LoIiie. nass as qîzecî of France. As elle entered the cliapel, bier cyea

' What ! do you nlot knowv that the youing king %va-s to paes b.re fell on the Comtesse de Vaudemont, %vite %vns lveepihîg.
e n hie va y te be crowned at Wasaiv ; tuai hie is arrived, but% -ill ' Emnirace me,' cried Louise. &'It in @nid flint, wlhen on a
depart to-mnorrowv; and illut the Dur, Cbliles wislies to gtv( a thionc, crie forgets once I'rends ; as for nie, 1 wîiI only forget my
festival to.niglit in his bonteur, and taoshow hitti ail that ic must criernie$2*
wvorthy of notice nt court ? At iliese ivords of pardon the comtesse feil on lier knees before

c 1 think, m2dame, that 1 mny dispense xviih titis honour.' Ille youing princess; and all the people cried aloud, i'Long hue
9 No, no, repiieithe comtesse ; 1 your father comniands you our good Queen ! '-'htmbers* Journal.

te dresa )yourwel(immcdiatel3', and tb follow nme.'
This imperious command wvas obcyed. Louisýe retired, and T'l' SCIENCE OF GOOD ANDl BAD 'BUTTER.

sooni a pered in a court dress, bimuple but elegant, ivilicli piowed Grod butte;- is made of sweet creani, wvith perfect neatness;
tI per ection hcer noble and gracefuil figure. Withîout ornament, isï of a high entour, perfectly sweet, frec from buttermilk, and
@she appeared most lovely. Ait soon as tlie ynug g prince siw fie,., possesses a fie grass flavour.
he stand mute xvaliî admiration. Noue et*Ille young heautîes with Tolerible butte.-, difiers from this only iii not baving a fine
%Yhich Catherine de Medicis lovcd to siirrouitd lier sïon, had given ,flavour. It is devoid of ail unpleasant taste, but lias flot a high
him the leat idea of a creature so perfectly lovely. Too mucli relisîî.
istruck ta do more than politely greet lier, Hienri placed iiimFelfby lVliatever is less titan tliis is had butter ; the catalogue is
his sier, the Duchesse Claude, anI overi,'lielticd bier ivith ques- :long, a~nd tbe descending seule is marked %vith more varfieties
tions about lier beautiful cousin. 'rTe duchesse ansvered thai thil elne muay imagine.
Louise tva,' as good ait she %vas lovely ; citing, as a proof of lier Variety 1. Buttermail/c buter.-Titis has not beon weIl
genbleness, hier constant submnission tu the unkindiîcss of lier stell. work-ed, aîîd lias the traste of fresb butteriik. It is nlot vey
mother. Henri uttered seime words of indignation, and treated <isagrceable te sticb as love firesh btittermilk ; but as it i8 a
the Comte de Vaudemont and bis %vire tvith, marked colibness. flavour itot expected in good butter, it is usually disagreeable.

The king's journey was precisely fixed ; anîd te retard it a day, V'ariety 2. Stron« butter.-This is one stel) farier along,
or ta alter a stage, was te expose it ta ntumbeçleýs inconven;encSi. and the buttermilk is clîanging aiîd beginning to assert ils
Inb spite of tbe reprcscntations of his attendants, Hecnri dctermined rigbt to predominate over the bîîtteraceous flavour ; yet il may

- to stay one day at Nancy. ' He wislied,' lie said, 'to epend a bcecaten %vith sorte pleasutre if donc rapidly, accompanied with
li tile more lime witit bis sister ; and ilien il 'as so bad to quit la vcry eood bread.

\ belle France, even ta gain a crown !'Variety 3. Frawy orfrovsy butter.--This is a second degrea
Huntingfeatisig,and dancing, occupied tle second day. Nc'.er of strength attained hi, the buttermilk. It has become pungent,

had the prince nppeared to more ativantage: biis gr,-ce, hîselegance, and too disagreeable for any but absent.minded eaters.
hie nob!e counitenance, charmed every one. Ail thocight il. un- Variety 4., Ranwid butter.-This ks the putrescent stage.
formule that a prinîce se winning and agreeable sIiotild leave No description will convey, to titose %%-lio have not tasted it, an
France to reigit in Polind ,and Louise feu the saine. The de- idea of its utartblv flavoîir; whitle those wvho bave, Mil hard.

-~panure of the youngliig tll bier ta lier accustomecd sadniess. The ly thaiîk us for stirriîîg up suce awful reniembrances by any
Ijealou3y of her stepmoler, excîted liy tbe brilliagit success of the description.
Spzincess, inveztted ail sorts of sbraiageiii8 t ruiîî lier in the~ esiima. Variety 5. Bitter buitter.-À"itoriiîesi; is, for tho Most part,

l~ ion of the Comte de Vaudeinont. Unjusily trenied by lier fater, iltcideîîî) to winter.butter. When one has but little creamn and
perscute by er tepmotber, lit( courage of Louise grffl fainter is long iii collectiîîg enougit for the chîirn, lito vill bo ver pI and lainier, and site resolved t0 enter a cloisier. to have bitter buîtter.

The death of Charles IX. c.alied the young king of Poland to the Xarieti, 6. .Mlusty butter.-In suinner, especiaily ini danip,
t hrone of France. The whole nation oejoiced ut tins event ; for tiîiveliîilated cellars, ereatit w'ill gatber mould. Whenever this

Sthe remembratice of thc victories of Jarnîac and Montwoîuour, aplicars, the pigs should bo set te cbuirii it. But instead, if but
Sgained by Henri nt the agt of .ighteeîî, provedl lais valour; !lis jusI touche(], it ks quickly chuîrned; or, if inuch inoulded, it ins

generosity wvns wvell known; anid a brave and gelierous king is s0 sligylitly skinined, as if ilieft7avoit) ofniould, wvbich lias struck
beloved in IFrance i lirougli the whliole inass, coîtld bc rentovcd by taking off'the

Louise alone %vas indiflerent, lu it is intelligence. Wbiat ta lier coloured portion! T1he peculiar baste arising from this affec-
was tbe clevation of a prince vhotn lie bnci seen but once, and liert <>f the îilk, blesseil be the matn %%-ho îecd to be told, il!1
% vito doubides had entirely forgotten lier? She dared not dernand Variety 7. Sourmilk butter.-Titis is muade fronî milk wbich
protection againit hier eneîny, l'or thiis ciicniY %%a the WIfe Ofhber has bcenî allowed ta sour, tbe nuilk anI creami beuîtg churned
rallier. up together. The flai aur is that of greasy sour milki.

* One morning, whbite stili sleeping, the Prince>e Louise wvas Vitriety S. Vi7tegar-btitter.-Tbeore are sorte -,vit imagine
roused b>' bbc opening of lier door. Tt %vas Ille Comtesse di' ln ail nuilk sbould be sourcd bet'orc it is fit ta chutrn. When,
Vaudemont. Louise doubled] iot lîut that blie came to relprolch iii cool wceather, it delays ta change, they expedite tîte matter
lier, and excused herseif for not having )vaiiùd ou lier inorning hy seine acid-usially vinegar. The butter strongly retaits

tailci.the flavotir therpof.
'It is 1 %&ho omîglitt attend youriî, 'Madame la Prinçcss,', re- Variety 9. Chcesy bufter.-Creamn ccnies qîîicker b>' boing

plied the comtesse wico deference, 1 and te ask pardon for tint beated. If sour creant e ated it is vcry alit ta separate and
jhaving sho%-n you pr<îper respect. You are qucen of F.'ance,: dv'înosit a w/îeji: if tbis be straiiîed into the chura with the

you are prorrised ta the kinîg iii marriage: I hasieri to tell you ceii the butterwivll have a stropg chees>' flavomîr.
the news. But you are g-?od nnd generotiq. Oh ilien, forg t îny Variety 10. Granulatr;d Jeeteter.-Whon, in winter, sweet

vjerrors, a"d refuse niot to My childrLin, Vour brOtiler, YOtur aujgust creani is over.heated, preparatory to cburning, it produices bur-
j protection-for their saliez, pardon their moter!' ter fait of t4rains, as if there wvere meut in il.
'J The princess begieved htersef still tireamining.-sîrprise- bnok Variety 11. lii this we wvill comprise the two opposite kindi

rway, ber'utierance. She, the daugîtter of a yitnger hrancb oi -too sait, and. unsaited butter. WVe bave seen butter epoebd
lte bouse of Lorraine, to pretend ta au alti-atie wi.h, the grcaîest for sale xvith such miasses of sait in it that one is tomptcdl ta be-
king in Europe ! It could nat but be a delusn, or a btrabagem, lieve that it was pu, in as a nîake-weight- W'hen the saIt in
ta ry ber pride. Site %vas about to speak, and ta declare thRt sie coarse, the operation qif eatiîtg this butter affords thoso whd
Was nlot ta be duped by titis, uddres-s, wlien ber rcous*in, the Dite de bave gond beetît a jlcasing %varicty of grinding.
Lorraine, cntered wîîb bier fater, ta informn lier of the king's de- Varieîy 12. Lord bttter.-W'ben lard is cbenp and ahuri-

1 mand, and te preparc ier ta receive tbe bornage 1îaid Io lier by dant, and butter rallier dear, it is thougit. profitable ta combine
te Marquis du Guaslre, in Ille naine of Itis illustnous master. the two.

T t was no drcani. Henri III., charmed lîy the lîcauty of the Variety 13. Xfixedkutter.-Wben the shrciwd houst,%ife.ltes
iPrincm~ Louise, and siill more iîy lier noble character, iireferrcd 1 wverail ';elia.rate cburnings of butter on hand, sortie of.i'bVh

bier ta the loftiebt alliatnces in lrurope. wotild bardly be aible ta go *alorte, site puts thenim gte&t
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ter le pleasingly ni&rbled ; dumps of white, of yollow, and of
dînay butter melting into oach othor, until the wholt, in ring.
stroaked and speekled.

Variety 14. Compound butter.-By compound butter "'O

mean that which lias received contributions from things ani-
mate and inanimate ; featbers, hairs, rags of cioti, threads,
specks, chips, strawîs, seedu ; in short, oecrythiîig is at one
dîne or another to b. found in it, going to produce thc thrc
successive degrees of dirty, filthy, rhasty.

Variety 15. Tough butter.-When butter in worked tee long
%flcr tlie expulsion of buttermilk, it assumes a gluey, putty-ilc
cojîsistonce, and le tough when caten. But o h 1 rare faiuh!
we %vould go ten miles tu pay our adrniring respects toi that
mucb.to.b>e.praised dairy.rnaid whose zeal Ieads lier te work
hier butter toc much ! Wo douabt, how'over, if a pounhi of such
butter waa ever seen in thus place.

Bonides &il tiese, whose history we bave correctiy traced,
besides butter taîting of turpentino frorn being nmade in pitie
cliurns; butr bent on travelling iu hot wvoatJier; butter dot-
ted, 111<. clovea on a boilcd ham, wvith flies, which Solomon as.
sured us causeth the eintrnent te stink ; besides butter in ruisty
tin pans, and ini dirty swaddling clothes; besides butter made
cf milk, drawn from a dirty cow, by a dirtier band, ie a yet
dirtier poil, and churned in a cliurn tho dirtiet of ail ; besides
ail theise sub.varioties, thore are severai ether, 'with which wc
have formed an acquaintance, but found ourseire8 haPil et
analdyais. We couid not even guess the cause of their pecu.
liarities. Oh Dr. Leibig 1 how wo have loriged for your skiIl
in analytie chermistry 1 What consternation would we speed.
il7, ssnd among the siatternly butter-makers, revealing the mys.
torie of their dirty doings with more than mesmeric facility ?

Anid now, what la the, reasen that good butter is se great a
rarity ? la it a hereditary curse in somo families 1 or is it a
pwsîshment sent un for aur il.-deserte ? A few good butter
ruakers in every neighbourhood are a standing proof that it is
nothing but bad housewifery ; merj, aheer carelessress whicb
turne the luzury of the churn inte an utterly nauseating aboe'ni.
nation

Select cows for quality and net for quantity of milk ; givo
thom swet and sufficient pasturage ; keep clean yourself;
railk into a clos., pail; strain iute clean pans.-(pans scalded,
scoured, and sunned, and if tin, with every particle of milk rub.
bed out of the marne.) Whiie it je yet sweet, churn it ; ilf it
delays toi corne, add a little saloratus ; work it tiîoroughly, threc
tinses, salting it at the second working ; put it irnîto a~ cool p lace,
and thon despatch your tornpti&g roils ta ni2rket.- Wes~tern
Fpariner.

LANDING AT ALEXANDRIA.
<Prom Mrs. Romer's Pilgrtmage Io the Templesr and Totons

of Et 4-c.)
Landing nt AleaLandria is a most formidable aflair. As scon

ne tiie steamer appears in sight, troops of camelii and aises, with
their noisy drivers, hasten down te the ianding place, and before
the inexperienced gtrarîger in aware cf what is about Ia happen Io
him, lie beholda hie bsggage carried offtand piled upon oue cf the
kneeling carnels by a score of haif-naked, one-eyed Fellahs, and
â.jid hlrneeir sehed in te arma of comebody, and lified, wvbether
h. will or ne, urpon a donke,, ta the manifest disappointmnn ofa
dozen clamorous expectants, %vite 8hout forth in English, in a
variety of tours; "IVWant a donkey, air 1"1-9 Very geint donkey,
air, botter titan a herse.l-" Go, te Pompey's Pillar, îîir 1'"-Dat
donkey go very bed."-" My donkoy go fasterthansteam-boat!"I
And faut indeed they do go, and away the neiv corner is liurrled
te ihe great square of Alexandria, vwhere the tire European hotel,
froquented b>' trayelleri, are situited, before hoelias made tip his
mmid at tvhich of them hie will put up. * a a

Having decided upnn on!>' devotirîg a day or two to Alexandria
et prietent, and leaving the labour of sigbt-eeeing te aur velurn,
we commenced car rambles betimes yesterday morning b>' a
drive to Pornpey's Pillar. Nothing thst we lied yet seen, either
externally or internaîlly, in peint t~. architecture, hid given us thre

ime of an Egyptian city ; the great square, in which wve are lodged
pith ils numierous Cousular residenciee and its spaciouà hoteli
14ms thoroughly European ; and the Frank quarter in which i
qtaa ia compooed of moaca-looking wretched streets, wbere every
Muuiod hum beaus the iha.wq aqd calhiS of, snme Frencb3 Itali-an

o. osreek fradesman. But in going te Pomlicy's Pillar, we pssse
hy the Arab quarter, occupiti sotety by the Fellah population of
Alexanidria ; a nt there mioet certiinly a novel siglit met our eyes,
anti we %vere introduced te n personal acquaintanro with the
misery and debasement teIo rl fic thevretched iîopulatïn cf
Egypt it rothîced by the opliresions of an arb*irar) geverament
and a dcspotic ruler. Yet in tic midst of qquilor and poverty
unequalled perliapi in nîiy part of the ivorld, the.3e poor Fellahs,
lodgcd in rnud liels soînctimes tne lov te admit of tleir standing
tipright lu themi, rcantily fed %%ilir the wvîrst and coarseitt faod,
Cn0vercd eo'er euh'v witli a liie cot;on 8hirt, anid tijeir childien
completely nakcd, contrive tu ireserve n semblaimue nitcleaulinm,
about their hanbitations, whlich i-, not te he found in the villages cf
lrelaud and Scotiand. The mtîrctq are scrupuloumly strept, aud
unit a vestige ofanimil or %egcîalcl refus2e is lu bc disccevered even
in arîy romote corner, ner ducs eny disugrceablo efflhuvium clffend
tc tiense of smeflîug as eue walis through those iiarrow ways,
bordered b' houses suieli aî %ve should consider scarcel>' good
enougli te meltcr our pigei lu Eoigland, and iuhabited by a people
notoricusly uticlean iii tlîcir pertious. Man' ef tlien were Meated
outside of ilieir dwveliings, thre -%vomen covered to the eyes in a
large blue cotton wrapping cloth, %vichl, wiîh a pair oficie
trousers cf the same material, formes their onl>' garment, aud la
fastened ever the now ecither b>' a Uraes ornamenh, a row of &mail
coins, or a fev orai beadâ, ani %veanng massive bracelets ofuilver
or braies tipon tlicir uaked tattocd arins.

WE CAN ALL HELP.

Four littlo clildren were playing togetiier near smrn wnter,
when one of tlem fell in and would have heem drowned, b.d nlot
hie brotherjuriped iii aier lîim and pulled him out. Another
brother liellped te carry him home, and theýir littil ier folloM1
îhem. A little wvhile afier, their father, wlio had heurd cf whît
had takien place, catied them iet his siudy. that hoe miglit rew rd
themr nï they deserved. I-le then asked the firet, "1Whît did yeu
<Ie wlien you sawv your bruther dreîvuingl" "41 rushed in aller
hlm and brought lîini out." "4You did %veil; here is your rowmrd."1
é&Atid what did rou do?" turnitig te the second. "11 hlped te
carry limi borne." "(Tlat was rlght: liere in your reward."1
"Anti wiit drnd you di) ien yent miv yotir brother sinking?7

apeakîng te the liffe girl of tlirî'e years aid. &"I pray-ed, papa."
WeIl, that ivas aIl you could de; here is a book fer you tee."

Now, dear chiidren, sorne of yoti, wheu you grew up, can go
te the heathen who are perishing, and tell thern the ival of alva-
tien. Sorne, like the second brother, can help in leading them
te heaven hy assisting Uic missionariei, and giving your money
te Lheir support. Serne of yeu cannot do eitlier ; you cannot go
te heailien lauds, and you are tee poer te give au>' meney ; but
you eau irnitate tic little girl, veu can cry, to God for them; yan
can pray tbat hie ivould ble8s the missionarie8 and make then
very, ver>' usefut. 'eu can all help.--Youtk'as Record.

APPLES OF GOLD.
When the weman saw ttict the trce was gooti fnr r1Mo, mnd thLI. II, WUs P1e..

#taut In the cyes, and a Cree tu bc desired tn make one %tier, uhe teck of
tho fruit iîrfand did cal. and Iraie nitil to her huplband with her, aud
hiodmd cal,Gctiê ieli. 6. Evcry mat istcmptcd when lie in drawn owey
tif bi own lueLe, and cnticeil. 'Ihen. mien lust hiath couccîved, il
brengetii forth sin, etc, Jiac i. 14, 15.
Thus one sin a!ways begets another; by the eye% it rushes iute the.

bearf: from the heart it proce±ds bute the mouth, bauds, and feet; liront
us it is trausferred upon others; aud thus %vé go ou sinuiug and fall.iug
deeper ana deeper. Therefore, we must set a strict guard oven cur
eyes and ears ; be vert' caistiouq, aud resist the leait beginninga cf
sin, not makinir light of a-y; for the least spark cf worYdly lust beiug
entertained and cberished, wve eat of the forbidden tree, standing every
ivay before us; and thereby a gzcat fite inay be kindled. But ]ibvtng
alxays our cyes fixed, aud al! our conversation tîpon tlie presouce of
Goil iu Christ, se as te waik coutinuaily in the light, aud direct>' ta
queli the least iuward motions cf evil, tbey wilI neyer break fctth inta
gross outward sins, but wve shail dail>' grow iu grace. May the Lotil
enable me te practisé (bis gonl lesson, a.ad wahc h hirnsilf contiaually
ever zny lieart, eyes, lips, and ail other siennes aud thhughts.

With my wbole hcart 1 ek thy ta"e;
O let me ncwcr hiray

Frnmn thy commando, O God of gracie,
Nor trcad the sitincrlti wav.

Thv word 1 bide within my heart,
Te keep My censcience dlean,

And be an cverlasting guard
Frein rory rlmlng sin.
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CHAPTEIRS FOR THE YOUTNG.-No. 1.

'<POEN F.SÀ&txmE

Napolcon and luis Gencrals.

We give the following pei tion of a dialogue bheen an oincie and
hi, nepluew, published by the Iteiigioîîs Tract Society.

4One very remarkalle thing Napolcon did luefore becoming
emperor, wlîicli showued li iiticli lie po»v-,ed flic valualule
quality of perseverance - lie cro.,>cd fle Al1îs % miti lis aixîy I a
place which u8ed to lie consideredinlasle.

"&I have rend nt selmool, unc'le, of Hanibal cro!ssing tii Allps,
and met.ing the rockg uvith vinegar !"

IlTruc ; but Honbal march tuas not ti, lie compare1 Vsith
Napoleon's iun polîmî of difficulty. Ycîî %viil reculiect, I daue say,
that Napolen conquereil Ititly hefore lie tvci tu Egypt. %i'lien
he uvas in the latter country, liowvvr. the Italiitiis hlad riven tlîe
French out of Italy ; and Napoleon, oit lus çecîunîî tu Fra nce, was
anxious to conquer it agii. He fomuld, lîuwever, tt flic roads
inf o Italy defended by -,e many large amnîii that lie %vas afirnid tu,
attack tlicm. He askcd, ilierefore, if lucere %vere no other road
int fItly'. Tlîey told Iiua tliere tuasa rarrov path aniouîg rocks
and precipicos, windiug along tlîe sides of lîighi nuîîntaiius, whiich
bail been frequented by siuugglcrs; but by w'liich it uvas înadiiss
to tbink of' taking an armny, as if uu'as anlv possibîle,1 ini miaa, parts
of the road, fur one niait Io w':lk ai. a finie. He laid, howvever,
fliat there ivas notiîîgi inipossible fi perseveranve, aitd d('trr-
mincd tu proccd. Tpl ,ace w'iere he bail to, cro>ss is so w'ild
flhnt it i callcd the u'aUey of' desolationi. The road at limes %vinds
along the face of' fearful preciîiiîes, wlîere a single l'Iestep
woibld be instant destruction. In every direction, fou, notîiîîg
but a dreary %vaste of qtno% lacets the eye."'

il Houv could hc possiblv manage to gel lus arniy througm sticli
a place, incle 11

Il It does certainly a.ppear ilîiiost imuredible, liuuever lie tiion-
ageà 'ut. The large caution .% cre ail disinouiied, anîd put int
trunks cf trees hîollotved out for flie purpose. A htiidred sol-
(liers would bo employed te dray caci of' dIese canoni. Naiuo-
leon marched beslde the auen, andl cliceteld themn on. Tite fatigue
and toi of the marelà werc e'xcessiu'e. Tite mein, nahhough tired,
durst net stop; l'or, if' îley did sa, flic -round wvas 120 Uippery flint
th'tse who foltou'ed behind îluem ntigit have been puslied dowa
some of the precipiers. Sonuefinies, linwever, the men caine te
places se darngerei, that il semumcul iî 1 osile1 crossq thîem, and
the soldiem's wvere brotîglt tu a f'ull lialt. At these lunes-, Nî-.i)
Icca would order the dlruit b c beat, and flic trumpets fi be
souîîded, uvheui cheered by flic umî-sic tîlet would pusit forward,
and overcome everv diflicîîlîy. The soldiers on theur riuai'c carne
te the couvent of' St. Bernard, uvlîie those fine dogs, tlîat seek
for travelters wiîo lose il'eir uau' ht the snoiv, arc kc.pt. 'lie
moakz3'who lived in this convenit, g-ave ever saldicr, as lie pnsse.,d,
a luncheon of bread and cliecsc, mid a glass cf' %vne."

IVery ref'rching it %voîld bc, tuo, iii sucu a cold place, and
after sucli hord v7ork !"

. lIMun hatve beexi very aire, I dore Say'. Houvever te finish
the story, Napelen cressed saf'cly v. itlî ail his army, fenk Italy
quite by surprise, and conquerett il; for thîey no more ex.pectcd
that an arxny could have crossed that uvay than tlîab it could hav'e
dropped down f'ront the clouuîs."

IlTitat was certainly tvoaderfuil perseverance of Napeicon,
uncle. I think that is one of the best stories ye lha vo told about
hlm.»J

"lIt was no doubt wonderfîul persevermice ; but let us refleet
for a moment on the purpose for which it was used. It W83 flot,

a good puirpos: thfli cauise vvna one i Nvicih thousoande of poor
pecople twerc abatte nisrli" nly to gratiy flic ambition of one
inai. Ait ! think, îny 'Jear boy, liov' stielà perseverance, if used
forte glury of God, niiglit have bcoielited inanikind. Tite nome
utf Napoleon wvotld flmin have gobie dowîî tu posteriîy %vith bles-
Sùmigs Iipoli if, insteadi of' reproacmes. I comild tell you, if time
perinitteil, miîn otlivr stories about, Nîîpoleon ; and howv hie

p(INer mîratuai iîm e cumiquered mîore than a ulozen kingdoms
and ni ade I o~iail hi4 brtmems kiiigs~

j"Ainiou4t ail of' tmini kingus !"
VrQ ; lut thov le. cd tu lîeromîe commuin meii ngain ; fotr îliey

ah1 lu.t hi i'r cinu' n q aflit-r a id s a.4 yu wihl heu r by and by.
t Whlin Wiiberforre. tha;t goo' itunait, ,ot lus niensure carried in flic

Brî'~m I:îI~iniîîîl'r pîutig as) end to the slav'e-trade, if %vos
juîat tit, murn Nnpolcon liait bcîî iiiakiïig lus brothers kings.

One ~rîîeaîiii tie Hou'ýe of~ Commnen, rotse and t-aid that lie
%vold rallier have flie pleristre uliat Mr. Willherforce muet have
in going lionie thint niglit to lUs famiiily, and telling themn how many

huuîîdred thouusaîds of persontI lie hid heen the menait of nîakig
liappy, than be N;ipolcon tvîth ail his greatncss VI

SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATION.
'Tlio eveiîug and tlic inurning werc thec first day-er.taitt i. 5.

'l'ilis phiasv il; explaiiîed by the coniputations of finie atillin
use aniing flic Jcws anid 11toliamnmedans. Tlîey do flot mea-
sure the day fr-oin iîîidniglit to îiidniglît, as %'c do, nor from
suitriso to stînirise, as sorti other Oriental people, but f'rom
suitiset o -uinset. Hence the îuigbt with the folloii'ing day, aîud
flot flic dav niîli the ilMlowing îuight, makes their day. Ouir
1 riday igflit i their Saîmii'day night. 'Flic ncient jaîhabitants
ni'western anîd (central Eîuropf, the C-auls, ('els, and Germans,
ir8easured the day inic ue sanie iinaiiiir.-Pic. Bible.

MINISTERIAL INFLUENCE.

(Front the Prestîyterian.)

It cannut f'ail to have been reniarked, that contrasling thme presen
nth a formecr tige, a ver>' sens~ible dimninutioa iý the re.;pect paid
Iou the inimisîerial character, lias tiken place. The blind rever-
ence vv'iich ant ignorant papist shîews. fur his priest is neither
suitable nir required ; nor i it tu bc enpected that the ministerial
oflice %vill 'ýeciie tespect %vluere it is found associated wuimlî un un-
hccoming deportaient; but flic sanctity of an office, %% lien lionetly
amii faithmluilly sîistained, deiîiands, flot only front tle nature of the
case, but frein tue cxpres.i coinîîîard of' Cod, the deepest respect
of ail for wlmose benefit tie office %vas inbtituted. WVe do not
qiteak of the admirationî v% ich superior talents, and particulariy
eloquence, may comminand, but of tue afrectiesi, attenion and re-
verence, tu hidi are due to a faithful exhib'iin of lie trutît, andtin
a mcasure te hinm wlmo is the sincere and willing inîstrumenit ini ifs
ex-hibition. A di-spIosition to decry ministers of the gospel, neces-
sarily leads Ioi a low estimatio'n oftilieir office, and con2equently
prevents flie good cfflects whicl are imteîîded Io bce produced hy
it:, and if mnay safely lie presuuned, finit the compziratively in-
effiçient resuilts wluicli :îî presenit attend the preaclîingtifthc goepel,
may-i be attrisbutedi to thje conmmn jn-actzce of discussing, thle merif a
Of rnini.çtrrs icitk a freedom w/uic/e horders or cont cmpt , and oftcn
dcnuinciztion. Tite people, if i. truc, cannot be blîîîd to the faîts
of thcir raiiisters; they cannot but tee thua fhcy are mien of' like
pa-in witm tlienm,.ves; yet stili iliese failta slîould niel le tii.
tlieme of' commun discourse, nor bc iecdlesslv exaggera ted, and;
above ail, shotiddneter bce su ffercd to inter fcre with the re.Vect wàich
laciongs to the office which Paul Il mag7mfied." If a congregation.
shoxiid desire the hlessing ofI Cod £0 rest uipon f liir, and the *'ork
of God to prospeî' ia the uiidsî,4 or~ îlem, let tlîen revere the am
bassadorq of Christ ; respect tlîeir liigli cnlling; bo lenient to their
faults; attentive te, their însîructions ; affectionate to their perisons;
ond disposd aliwaye te regard themn as lhougli God was, thmgk
them, besc cluiiîg sinors f0, bc reconciled.

There are over 3000 gold and AlIver mines in Mexico, produeing
annually over $3.5,000,000. The amourit coticd at the Mexicatt
Mint since the conquest is $443,000,O00. The great mine as fhat of
Real de Monte, where the shaft runs IW00 yards deep. Not. ont
fifth part of the mines are worked.
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REVIF.W 0F NBIVS.
There beiiuu, ne mail front flrit.uin since ouir last, we are nf course

without farther Euiropean intelligence.
Frein thse United States there is notluing definite with regard te the

war, but the exiectation is tlîat a decisive actien uvill Le fouight soon
near San Louis Potosi.

The Agricultural, Ilorticuîltiîral, ind Mlanuifnctuiring l'rovincia.'
Exhibition, teck place in Toronto on thse Qd uIt., auJd douuitess gav.e a
fresb ilipetuls te inétistiy -an accomîlut of it %% ill bc futind in aîîothîer
columu. SucIs exhibitions have heci fouiîd very Lenefucial in liritain
and the United States, anud, together %%iil 1l )istrict and ('uîty shows
or t'aira, should nicet with ail enîcouragemeint lucre. Tlierc i. une tlîiîg
about thena, however, wvhicit we decideffly oppoe, Yiz'., the dîîunerb
with which such cxhîiLtions arc uisually cltscd. Il féstiv'ity bie de-
sired-and we would by no nealîs discouige it-wiiy no. lidvc a
seiree, which would have the double adv.untage ever the diîîncr cf net
ahetting drunkenncss, and cf admittiîîg the ladies te thieir fait share of
thse happiness wvhich they have se efficicntly labouurcd te r..omote. It
would lie difficult te find thie materiais for an exhibtition wtiheit thie
aid cf farmers' %vives and datughuters ; why bLen, adopt a customn
wvhich shuts thein ont froîr. thue t'estiviîies ? It may le coîîsiutered ail
right ameng Itîdians te kceep thse %%onseu at an outside, but surely such
a custom slsould not prevail ini civilized society.

Domestic manufactures are exciting muclu attention, auJ ever
wcek almost brings acceunts cf somne iset enterpiise in this way.
IVeoltn factories apuucar te have the preferetsce, and, we are ifrused,"
such bas been thîe demnsîd already creatcd fur wvool, that farmers in
some parts ef the country are generally turuing tlîeir attenition te thue
inîprovement and extension of sheep husbandry.

AGItICULTURAL MuELTINUS.

(FIM ths11e Economnis!.)
The finit meeting cf the Upiper Canada Provincial Institution, for thîe

Puscotîrageinent of Agriuittîre and Manufactures, tvas held .t Tronto
lestiweek, and afforded a uiost gratifying iîrooftuaf thse tinte Las arrived
when Canada wii usot Lie content Ie Iag beiiîudi ottser coutries un tise
race cf imprevemnent and thse developinent of nuative skîil and iudusiry.
Frein the acceunts ini thîe necwsl.ap)ers, it wvoulil seens that thse ex'hibi-
tien of stock would have done noe discredit te aut Eîglisli Agricuiuurai
Show, whilst for specimens et' reciîaîicai art and the produice et' the
gadi and the lon, thse meeting was isot less reinarkable. IL is, indeed,
plesatote 4Icf coropetitions such as these, wlue[e lue objeci is te
increase thse fiuits o! the eartîs,a audd to the coinforts and enjeyments
of society. In sucli comîîetitien tliere is ne fedr eof ge.ng wroug or
making enemies: every siep gained hringî %witi i* seule geud for the
ccmununity, and thse advantage, instead of passing %% itlî the occabion,
remains permanently, te increase the commoîs stock of the earth. At
Toronsto, thse premiums cffered were very nuiluerous, aîid included net
merely agricuiturai produace and stock, Lut aise manufactuies, and
(what ini Great Bnitain Yvouîd Le unusual) thie 41 fise arts." It waç,
indeed, a general demonstratioiî et' ihat the L'pper Province can do,
aud cf her ability te furîîisu herFeif, iset merci y with the iiecessarics cf
life, but aise, with many cf the hîixuries. V iewved in ihat light, it
ouight te encourage thoqe who fear the results cf Feee lrade, and look
upen the Colony as a sickly clîild tîi cannei suppîort itself away fromn
the leading strings cf ils uicîher. It should aise tcach that he may
rely more on hirrself instead cf leokiîîg te thie Gevemnment for juo-
tection. Had ar.y cone ventured te tell the .ugrîcuiturists asseinbled ai
Toronte tIsaI thcy werc isot alble te cempu'tc v. ith theis Amnerican neigh-
bours, wve wili Le bound they wvould îlot have beeîî very w~ell juicascd,
ansd would have given as indignant a contiadiction te the assertion as
wa.sgiven by an E nglish fariner at, a similarumeetinug lîeld a fewv weeks
back, and who hadl beeîs told tlîat "iruin wouid resuil by lus Iueing
Plaeed in competition with the foeigner."1 " It was a libel ou the

En&hsb famr1 rephied tinis party, "-te suippose tsaI le lîad tiot a
spical of euergy and entcrprise suli'icicuuî te coasipete wvith the foreigiier.
Neyer was ELere a grosser libel on aîîy cluss of' men titan te say out
farinera are Iess spirited and able tha> tLe fereign farmeis ini ilîîr
pursuits. Let thein have the saine facilîties for carr'viug ou their
occupation as are afferded Io tihe manufacturer- ý1ivè lsemt tise saine
rertaiuîy cf tenure-allew thein thse saine privilcee cf horrewiuîg
capital (for ail are pressed at tines) ai the saine rate ot interest, nameiy
4 per centr-and they wili Le aLle to îîroduce cern as cheap as thse
foreigner, as weIi as support thse labomurers with even a luetter rate of
wages."1 Thse saine spi il which animates thse English t'armer, Lurtheu-

edas Ise is with a Iîeavy ameunit et' relut and taxes, may fairly Le ex-
pected in thse Colonial fariner, whose pobition is in, mny respects be
ach more desirable.

We give below an accouînt, takeis front the Toronto Globe, of the
picipal leatures o! the show, freint which our readers wiil judee cf

te stri1des onr Upper Canadiau friendS are îtaking. Ner is gt ait

Toronto alone that those cattle shows tlonrish. Vie seldom faite up a
Jiaper in which we (io fot meet irith some account of an agricultural
mneeting, accompantied by remarkss.-howving the interest teagricuitural
communit) take ini theni. in Lower Osoada also w. are gIad to flnd
a similar spirit springing ;ip, and although we do not expeetjuat yet to
sec a second "i Provincial institution," there is enough toecocurage a
sanguine hope of steady and rapid improvemnent

ccThe show of stock was considerable, a large part of superier que-
lily. We much admired thc display of short hem, or Durham cattie,
xvhiclî were collected front (lie eastern and we-tern parts of t Pro-
vince, as well as frein the Homte District. Thse cows of thia breed
wcré îîarticulaxly good, and attracted the attention cf visitora dîîring
the whîole day. The prize cews eof Mr. Howitt, of Guîelph, and.ef
Air. John Wetenhall, cf Nelson, Gore District, wer* very stiperior
aniis, and, we are cssured, would have obtaincd a creditable position
in either the Highland Society cf Scolland, or in the Royal Society of
Englanil. Thcsc gentlemen disposed cf some cf their stock at very
hîigli figure, and bail, what %ve should consider, very hand7ome fes
for thé, remnainder.

"1There werp snmc maoenificent 0heep exhibîted, and although it ig,
jîerhaps, tînfair te refer bý the stock et any particular breeder, when ail
the animais were so good, wve cannot omit tl'e notice of Mr. George
Miller's (of Markham) ewes and weathers. Iu ne part cf Britain cari
sturerior.slicep Le founil, and if Mr. M~iller couîld improve the quality
of his wool, without dccrcas ng ! e size and symmetry of thse carease,
ive think his sheep would. Le îînequalled in any country. Semns of
these sheep wvould wceigh (slatughttered) forty pounids per quartier.

'Thîe dairY roomn ccntained many excellent specimens cf cheest
and butter. Vie were sii'prised tlîat none cf Mr. Thm' (of Scarboro>
ceiebrated cheeses were there, but, 've suppose, his demand is se great
that he lias o vcr any on lîand. There was a display cf vegetables
tl.at would have donc nc dislionor tei Covent Garden Market. Thse

*aiecs of fruit wvere very sinall, the apples were, howcver, of varices
kidlarge and beautiful.
"MANus-AÇTuREs.-There was mucli te encourage the Iriends o;

the province in the woollen goods exhibited. Vie saw 5everaispeci-
mens of cloth ef good texture and handsomely finislied, snd bla-kets in
imitation of Yorkshire and WVhitney manufacture, which for quality
of wvoo1 and texture, and for finish and celer, could net te excelled assy
w here. l'ise specimens eof stoves and tinware were creditable. The
showv of îîloughs and liarreivs in the grounds attracted much attention,
containing much varîety, with some very recent iinprovementu. In
the back court werc qoma sîlecimens cf carniages, among which was a
very handsonme doubl"-eated carniage, by Owen, Miller, & Multa,
which a Nabob might envy. 1

4-Tur FINEr AnTS.-Tlîey are yet in their îufancy, as might be ex-
pecteul, huit tlîere are favorable appearances. The j;ortraito(Mr. Doel,
by Mr. %Iacgregor, wvas uîîiversaly ailmitted te Le one of the test
likenesses et er painted, and a good painting it iS. Thse portrait of Dr.
McCaul, by our townsman Ivir. Mlarch, %vasi alse an exact likenes,
andl well executcd. A map of Peterboro, hy Mr. Fleming, a Young
and pîromiing artist froin Scotlaud, was also cxhibited. ht is a beauti-
ful îiece cf workmanship, giving a very intercstiîîg view cf that rising
town and neighhorhood. It wvas lithographed by Messrs. Scebie and
Balfour.

cLADIlEs' WoRx.-Iý-We must not forget the specimens cf thse ladies'
industry. Vie cannot enuinerate ail tLe emhroidery, thse collars and
veils, anîd other articles. The wax flowers, hy Miss Ellictt, Yonge
street, Toronto, gained mucl iraio.

Several agricultural meetings have been held in thse Lç'wet Province
lately, and at ail, evidence of a desire te o a-head has been manifest-
ed. At the Montreal Ploughing Match, held on thec 241h instant, the
celptitio for the e lîrst class' ivas se close thaI it wvas with get

dIfflty the jîudges could arrive at any decision as te who was best,
tuhere ail were so good. At the Terrebotîne Ploughîng Match, held on
the IBtIs instant, great spirit was maîuifesteà by the comîîetitons, who
lîkewise exhibîted nuich excellence ini their art. At the Vaudreuil
Cotinîy AgricîîlturaI Show, held on the '27th, the display of stock, and
specimens of the dairy anîd native manufactures was excellent, lu
some instances the Jîjeces of e toffe exlîibitedl were entirely the produce
eof a single f-ari, %Yhera the wvoo1 was gTown, sptit, wove, and fulled,
and wvhere, to ail appearances, it would be lae up and worn. 'lh.
dairy, also, ;îrcseiited a delicieus sight te the amaieurs cf good cheest
and butter; and wlîat waq more gratifying than ail, soîne buyers oit
the grotind went off with thse whole stock at full prices, for thse Mont-
real mnarket, dcclaring ai the saine time that the qusality wu. unsur-
passed by any importation ficin, whatever part, the old country alonte
exccpted.- Econornist.

N E WS
CANADA.

Vie arc Forry te Icarn tisai several persoi.s who liait been scalded by .tbq
bursting of thse loiler of' the Lord S~ydenham have since <lied, afier linget.
irng for aone da) s. A poor market wcmnan frein below Sorel is one cf 6li
latest; aund we are told that the total number cf deaiLs frein tbis cause i.
net lesa îhsn fifteamor a'zlee,. Th ks very &ad], and ýougZt te bave clid
forth a rigid enquiry ; but we fear Usat noue such its taien place. Tet if
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la gtnetsUy frmourel finit the botter from, wliich Ille explosion took place coiinecting the î'ariouq puiUIc ildck of lthe rn.îo -iti thlaile main one,
héd W« for a long tinge knwn Io be nit a hall aae, sertl that file Pressuare the pubsic oil tie saine duiplicale aeronl (fora douitie oscillation as regastcred)
oit it et the moment f 1he iérigient, was ranch grenier Ilian viage consistent sitaith lie matmeosa aaîaîoimni, htowever misaîî, or tIlle indtex ln the

with fety. W hot wu the evidence ndduecmd hefore 11 h(' ornmr's Ingille9t 1 varintisraones of' a bmouse, beit ii pcrmct niais wol, thr. parent on--
Wua the. engineer, with bis asi! sieafli. e.aiieitd ; cet. lai %)sort. laive nul verîlv, 'se live iii 1ail age or %%,nadcrs 'l'his m-Onctertut power ic. entlrely
gftp been takten that wjll afford a gîlansailce 10 Uic public tas ler as cati ie dtrived Icotn the electricity ut file eact-tliti Peniîultim condmacîs, and la
%trded) aeanst siilrOccurreaiccs 1 'I1V.e aire 11,11)gb tre îliobliac have a file irca'aiory of that power, nuit twn siple whcelii anad Ilacr atîachmeaîu,
swat interoat in kcnowing, anid yet ii> elle %%c e have aiet %% t cati gi e laq %sih Ic (tnd esrapeilaehal, cornplele e liagie~a mnacinie -nnle of the

aiiy informaionl nas th', leubject. A correspoandentî teIlle K aaîgsîon V'a ciel- litoiniints et tig acqîpe celeif If Ily .aun iarnegcîots pwoviaila, Mr.
Cie elsd Oastt4o suggcss %,.Ilat ,vould doallles àa good areilmniay Iltai's electrac clock, al tige iinnutýsciory, f'li~as ilhe guss ligis, whikh
mceasure au regarde steam.laoats, tlint as, ltat il hnitM lec Trp Plar#, )aadrg lnaaesasdataIia-ptlwlcîrac
ons the overgera t hav'e the boîters tested belote st;îcîtrtiii the %saring et the tZtiA-&ça. i- SpAti.-A rttici contiitte inient occîrrecd in thicteiceo f
year, and fihet this absoutit lie alone tuiler the tîyc o ain pis tl sla impector, elle- flic 2d6G voldîa,. coiprutiaamaed an thr Gallician iniiTrecimon, whielà Io tact
ployed and sid out of a tiax te bai lesîcul oni sicaibonsîs Si ci, a but% oîaghhl awrh flcagnsaac.Aioizits- iea oagcrenwa a i

i.vsanly tobapased, but at the sanie tigse existing. lists csîiiht %lot ta bc tartied ct sa bestiîafîat Gallîcîtn gnir. ''lis iîhtachiiienl, waat rettirned with ail
Swrgtlaa; adwherever an nerilen* ne 3tucdl te havse acautacut freinaas'.~ %%! ie pasienate faîlhaî of a Slti%silà feniale lierait. %tlcn lier lover waa sien.

fuinges or negleca, the Public-il tlaey resp)ect their lis'cs-sioui bec tint leci tai bis traimaeiedt ln lHaas, silo drassed lîcracîf an anldites' &othes.
she offnderg-whether tndasadtuais or a -otailaîîsu-are Iîroiîghit ta a stric7t and weinî on board svililainmahtItie Ferrol As tlie packet was tapproeîaasg
account.-In thse case Of the. Lard Sydetthitaua%% sti msect Ua.t li has îaot Luicon, il was li sh h mîiggested ho Ilie crew of alacrevenue boat <ifthIa Vigo,

bè.n done.-I2ranscript. aaîd mlliers, Ini Tisi- and îsua'rîîuwcr (lie cres% uif tic îîckcu,; asnd aIde heracla,
A Cocoaer"s Inquest wîas field on the bodly of a nisa laincmt CrON% ey, on t.ien firit lacid talibansad oit Ille Catitii'. ri.ltr, and arretttcd liomn. .1his thet

Saaday morniaig [ail. It iippeats thait, as liei- vas Lang oin board aie ofthe jîliecçd latsil a he Iisifi oi tle inuîinvsî, sdIi- nlamwc tacr for thear leader
caal aleamerr, lie misseal has footing iand Ili, lts lîcaîl cainring aaî ronat 1 %îaîu aosagwlaaîtam;layblmîm ir i a s3ugenci

wh tise wharf, tcactured bis akol, mlaacli %W,îs 111e cause aI lts deathl. l'lae o(f un ssnstially daring chanaceler anac tlîcy stîbmitîmd lu b.e gmîdct by hier.
juiry retternedl a verdict of AccidentaI Death."1 - 'aTiiee. 1Tls file lave ut es yflunz wuînnn.5Witt)lhait na-ver tercet fot of lier village tift

WCe are bap to lear that there inslnow aie douatt ile Railtoail betlseen tiri, lcîto luhle escape of nenrly 300 mn, fur i% Juana, no doublt, a terrible laie
Montrealand OhIiig speemlaly conefructed-tlîc stock reciaired ho be wîiînîetr.Tuni
takeas Up. in Montreal haviaig bevas iie.arly ailt smlbcrihed l'or. 'fiais Toast 'iui- I)mi-ci vç riiE NLeitN SI.As.-TiU oerlandm niait has brought the
completed, we &hall hiave a coniiiioii sîmant comuniationi 1iet5ienm Jas a paliers of Ilie 7,th of Jaaty, co.laaiîaaig4 aut vticatA accouitt of Ille expe.
Montrear, New York, and Ijostoi.-Ilme!dl4. dt(tOîa ta Bala, wtCla as puhs'tt mit file .SIU.îdut Couaînt ot the 25tit of

ATriTcrc .sîwo Sr. LAsvasrNcu wALiA.TaSsork, Ulic construaction of .gejîteîîsbe, of wtiaeet ailis reine cotuirmus. The uiany of* the king iii the
a railway front Monircal ta Poîrtland, Mamie, iii IîMzregmllsî cîspiaty. We 1.ast ladiesa lias coverrdit lself viihl glory. Tlianks te the valeur of our
ha ro tra h. N Y. lleiald tIsai tic firin Of Niarits, Brothe-rs, Piailaiîielpti lit, telle pilîy bea andm lanîd, the expedinitaerteml ty the Gos'ernoc-General
baie conctuded a contract wih lIa. coînj-any c-inmita-îclaaag tle road, far th-r (cusi agalist lIhe Ptace ot Bali lia-, bieai coanpleîetsmccessful. 30,000
.upply of att the locomotives, cars, casingte tend entier machetaiey riqîîired for flalmaîcas, a s'eryNsarlilie iseople, covereal bîhuaint antrenclignenia anîtidefended
th. NI1 etjuipmnenit ofter rond; the amniant of cortraci nlot tess lisait ly 6it 1esecei ni cannage, Votatl flot opposle the, exped-taa, which conaistend

#'30,00O.-Thm speaks volumesaafor Amecaanaîscchaaac,nnd tlaccutcrprîse oî1îly ol 2l,000 mnen; %te rinain masters at Itltng. asied of thé~ capital,
atour railroad managrs.-Ttie coudi lit cxibcted tu be ami succesifut aoeratiouî -Siîga Ramîja. 'l'le pincae tak rel'uge in the rnuntaini. Sanie of ouar
thissugb te Montreal by Jan. 1. '819. troops remnii ut BXth tilt tie enlacre paymait of thse expeusses of the 'NU,,

D)OEUeaIC MAN.'UrÀCTtKqut.-WO are Riad 0 notICe tlIt ie PCpelt Of siput.temt by the lreaty ut îîeace. Ttais vacîory coniiot fait In have a grest
Genada are luramng their attenioan very genmaratly hi, (lie ofîtti,,imŽî î moral Influence. oia taie popultaiona of il.c Zaiait Arclaîpetago. The isaaîid

umufactories &mongte lîcmelveil. A public meetig Wsals hla in 1,081111)11 Of' Bats iii aitiaset i ie lecantre of Our Possessions ii tîcose geas, and uiol faer
ça Sçtuarday wveek. as we tearre froin tIsa Temps, il)isuike juto coaasîirahion ftoni Java, li a conmercial poignu oi* % se%%, hIe result witt b.e equally im-

eh.popcetyfeanblshmg aWoolea FacocvmaiîIshîun. isnîcded portant, bccause Bil as very prot-lve aaid populous.
Ws.hexcupiia1of~~~~~~~10,0U0an,, Lait:tse o~ sh.Fîaniemasae AEîA%- P'oTAiCEs >-oR 1 RFi ieî mr are now untoadiag on the
~ wiebtie ihaitatsot Anon av haenaaplIis alerse luselîtleDalia quays two Ameracani vessels fra-aghted sîjîli polalces front thse

docabt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~. I!isi luaeaccs uu abi prt îtatsaîaa uliiia-d <,raies. iha-y are af excellent qualaîy, anit sellin. ah the cateof legs-
~uyaadrevrse, s lagtay dscringof otie ad uîtaunu~Spctaor. penlce limr btoue. WVe undecatanl 0!:,; es but tse commencement of ani ex-

Npacag.s. ct. LUh.-emîeday ai Am-rian aaaîd ?aascaŽIam C.leiîsiv&aainîaorh tradte Of the monce utoapie coinmodity of lreland.
Ditiwrn wa acuwc beuroUicPcîy Sesios acnia'ig auiditsfrom ran the United States, thse tatestiiaews id that Santia Anna had leftMtex-

thei miegince i S. Jhus.Tîm prsaier ilcdcd uaiy, nd .ssIi e n c Ciîy t Monteray, waîlii 40W0 mets.
S~0. Ail accotinli front Mexico point oui San Louis Potosi as the grand baitle

MMITaAL. October 26.-We hear flic Montreal Cisng<omp~any have lield oïifle caisoagn-uh Watra 0tecl-sye aoenc h
tmd extensive explorations ducang thec Summer sîlsuela tie bmccitii Nvebt. On lqea poinit %%sut le concciitratcd ail aur forces as vieil as thune ot

0*fco: soma sixteen or sevensenr locatimons encla. censsmîag id a tract Ntexico-aliti t0 lIis pint 'wilt tend ail the immedmate operationa botte of
îww=Us b zen, havre been made and miniaig opecalînîsa wstt be rarried on our army anît nas'y Comnodosre Stockton lias derlaced thse whole Pacific

"a winter ta a large exl.enh Tite claira ofthei parties C'Illlaee*emt svlth, fltai coabt et Mexicoa ta lie in a Mte ni' Mîoakade, anid bas appoinheti hinmtef
eompmn arm a aufficient gssarantc shat noUa'ngc watt bc xaniang ha inmare (,u'certiot of Caatoria. Neutral vessets are atlowed 21 day. ta qui iii
ucausie in lhe nradertakang aasd tu coaaînd the confidence and c olle'riaui coas.-New York Pa;îer.

.àe couamunity i4t large. TIse fnttossang are the Dîrechurs:- Sic Gcorge ai IEPRS, itit-Iasclncîiia1000duskdabv
sinipson, (Governor), Hon. Gcocgze Mauffait, flots. Pether McIGai, WV. C. Ibecumne total cibletncmhs aumice 1o:40. 0f thicsc, tiusuy îhomi.andsql.ve become
Jinabditia, En., and J. Cringan, Esq -- Ceaii et. Chistianï, aîîd are notv ini the ssazy Io heatcen. No wondec thai tho<îe few

professora lat are ilvuifent oî aie otîpoigcîl tu suds a v'ork as ligne are cuse.c
MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. wiuii a spiritual d(eatl,.

Ac=ouai have tSn rectived dutiiig flie wvek froin tic Capie of ('arnôi ANOVIRau 1"avE MtaaL'iRFI)u.-OnC DaniCi Gable', mn a lit of intoxication.
Hope. The Caffie war is consîdcred ait an cnd; but ttîc cot-iie;ti ffercol5h515iynumcc i amnWensa ek nRs ouliCnI

frarietheexcssie doiht nd he ighprie e prvisonscauael cdtse îses conty, 01,10. lie cuit hiec opa-n asiila a paiinifie untal ber enlrails canin ont.
frei tis exeuss dro'gh andihe îghprids aipe<vi~iiisShe survavcd about twcnly.fouc hauts after tise aîttuck. Gibiier iÀ sow an

anbeng tIse catte aud sheep. atltCroien
Ibnho Pacha in tc.ding quiet>y ahtlias palace on file Nile amar Citr, jt s atitn

puriing his favouiîte occupation of tIse atircction ut has farmna ansd selttîug A niait eingilar disclasauno or ctifcss;,en or robbecy lias been made by a
Uaeir prodsice, wtsich enables bian to resiazt; mnny. fla atitt hulka of bias young man an flla ciontr% In tl ya-ar I13, durîng tie carnaval, taie

travelo ian Eupe, and sy thai Eîmgtaîd us more advaîîiced Iluan a ny olîer crun of gotd, sîîaddcd 5t iiic diitnmondi valua-J ni caver 850,001), wece stolon
nation, lie has erbgagrnd a nunitico et cugiîseers Io scaieîs for coat mnesua fromu ttie elurel of Satate Alarme ii Aqx.ta.ClIitepelle, France. Tfhe Cure of
Erop tu scyaxasfrterdsocy flmlhwsetsr his ciaurcîs lias latety rccceiscd a tetter Cromm Boston, an wtaach a yoang
jit chance, es geotogiots arc ofOpinin thsit noue iworîla ssrkang exista an niai), svetl Jinass ai Aix-la-Chapelle, offerts lu reîucnr tIse propcniy su perfiet

thse country. Tise Rabbi of the Jewp tsavîng dîcd, Ibraimi Pacha, thtogls -4 coudiion, 1srvided a yeituhy pecneioîi is acîhîl upun tia, and titti uan agent
Mlunutsmaa, sent 100 soldacra t lattend tlic fugncral. crnes 0 BoeStOn ha reenive filme toet fressure.

Accotintqfrom 13e>aout shah. thet about 20,000 Ruilsian Je%-srae expectcd OaiD FeLws,.ows-Tlie lodgcia trugitiut thre United States and Canada
to agnive in thse Holy Land, ho meillc thete. They svill add about ane-Ihirdi hiaviinereaaed durang fic pmasi year ho 992. 'rte number of ness initiations
te tis .ieWih populastion of Syria aud Pateshine. svas 32.316. Tite revenuie of fic Subordinate Lodgcd during the ye.r bas

Ans immense caravan was about ata trrin Dansascu;s fiat Mecca. A been 87V8,S205.40. Thc Tnailler of couhrabutsng nembers ai present coin.

have, hoevs' be verdcoren fob pre nhe pilg an cAadth cacavasrs neteil ssili tIse Ordet ia 90,753. F'or the rcîir,-f if Isteilaen Ille amasilt paid
bai, osrevrben odeedtabisreaied n hepilru radby teSla.by flic varmous tadges lias armounted ta 8154,237.62, cince the tiait ainenl

Cis tise finit day of the Muslman ycar thc earav'ais are sec uAdvsncîng report, and for the relief of widowed fausîlics $15,686.12.
fraot ltre. diffetent pointa towards Mecca. 'rite init is fron Syria ; tige ORRaoNç CuRaaîxc.-One of thie lais-of Oregon enacha, thai in addition

eleciond front Blagdad ; the third tran Africa. Tlmcy tttecmble aht Mosnt tel g<ild antd gilsier, trcassury dritais, appnovcd ardcre ont-olvent nerhanti, aind
ArmaI, aiherce thsiy are blesti by ilue limaun. At Ibis cercasuny filcra are gnd nserchan..bic wheaî, ai tie market prace., delavercî aht sucis plnce. as
aiteays presaI: exactty 80,000 sault, for, Bava thse pious Iladji, if thse isumaubera ai i0 culetonnry for niechtants la cecàea % isenct, atlit be tawful tendersi fur

agc, olerter, God wsould reducet ut by hig powcr ; if ah wcce le~ s, ilis, augelatsbe poymeust ut taxes, and judgneonts in thse Courts of Oregon territoty; and
wierid complet. thse congregation! fur tlie payaient of al( debtii.
EAffiles ELrcTiRic Ci.ocic.-Than MIr. Bain's electrie elock, naîhing can NEGRsO S-TEALiNc-.-A Jetter frorn Tallahassà, Fa., ot the 7th taIt. says:

be more .ahisfaclory or comploe; atlowing for tear and weac cf naterials - A large ocat of negro sicaters lias'. been discosoered au an adjoinaiag
froot fri?1ian and the oxidating influeuce et tise nîmosphere, thse pearpesuume counîy, sud arcested, sheir capain tried anad executcd. Six ailiers have
moBile is ber. cectaini>' reatased. As long as the etectricaty of ils. eitis beers triei and convîctcd, one of therre huug oas Friday iast-taree more

continues-or, in otiser svôrds, as long as the las of nature lait-seo lon-, usill b. cxecuted nexi Friday, a.od tise cesi the Frida>' follo%%ting. Six moto
,wU~ Ma. Bain'. cada, continue lits oacitiationa, and cegisher thse transit ot ae in 3ait, sud witt be tried ai the next court, and thece us na doebt of Ille

lain. Noy sioguar ànd intese.ting tise rellection, tisai b>' iscaris of ire, reuist'"
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SE LECTIO NS.
PaLXSZRsvArIoN or APPa.ES.-Appies intcadeil ta lie preservcdl for

winter and spring use, Shouid remaiti upoiiftle trees iiil quite ripe,
which îîsuaily fakes place as, the cousine ntf sie first beavy fruçts.
Ttîey ahould then be plu.:keîf front flie trees by lband, i n afair îlay,
and paeked tip immediatehy ini cai;k,, in aiternato layers of dlry çand,
plaster, chatT, saw-dduasl, or lirui,, aiil! coinveyed to a conl, dry plaîce,

as soon as possible. 'llie sanil or saw-ust inay lie dri-Id ira the liat
o! soammer, or may lie baked in tui aven rit flie time reqîiired ta lie
uased. Thae pecuiliir aîivanige,; ariing fro pn cii aiples in sand,

ae plained and coinmeiired upon as loliowç, hy îhse i:uîe bMr.
Webstr, autlior cf ste IlAinericain Dictionamy cf flae Digli-a Lin-
guage.1 Ci 1st. The Sand keCP3 (lac appîlPS lîom slte a;r, svlaîClI is
essenfiai to their preservation. Md. The sand checks flie eu'apitation
or perspiration cf thi. appilrç, tlaus preserviigiiin tlnc:i i liir fitl flavor
-at flic saine lime any moisîjîre yieil tîy 1ie piules is alisorlied
by the sand-so tint flie apples are k,liî dry, andi ail inuslinpss tu
prevented. My pippins, ini May and .Ju 1, , are as fresh ai wvlen
faraf piclced ; even the endîs of the stenms look as if jusf sc.parata'ul from
thie twigs. 3d. The sand is equ.uily a preservative froin frost, rats,
&c.; but after thle extreme licaf cf .'une taktes iltacc, ail appîles

apeediiy lose their flaver, anîd becoîne A .gricul-
turst.

OUR POSSESSIONSs IN Ti Eàsr.- Clhusuna1, WhlîCh iA tvas have
been surrendcred in Decemlier las(, sîili rernairs in otr possession
and if is flot iikely tlaut ive shûli part %vith if ýo long as tlhe nominal
opening cf tic fi ve Chinese ports is 1ut a ti sguiçe for a contintied
systemt cf exclusion. Thae recent eçtuablislimeîrt of a B. itish setule-
ment on fthe littie isiariai cf Latuan is ant eveait of great imparlance
fa navigation. Abouiaîing in mral, anal affording a sale ad i,~I vviii nit
anchorage midway Letecia Hoiig-kiîglý anid Sîiigalanr-2, if will 3ieil
lnestimatle advaiafage.s tn cair Siaipping- ini those seng ; andl if will1especialiy facilitate aur iitereauirse wviîl the m.ugiiîfcent isianîl of
Kalamantaîî, (impreperiy calied Bornpe,) %vhicli lias heem aecentlv
laid open te us by flic sîîrprising fortunes of cuir gondl arnd gallant
cowntrymans, James Brooke, now laceditarv Rajah ot Sarawak. The
next mail wili probaly brîng sis iiaterestiug initelligence fiom ftat
quarter. Admirai Sir Thornas Cochranse liai Saiied froin Singapore,
af flic date o!fla haist dispatches, %villi a Iarge farce, ta diaetase the
piraticai Sultan cf Briîîai, and ta cru4li flhe àala1y rovers, wlao, for-
geffing the lesacais inftiîcted on fthem twvo vears aga, have lately
restmed their murderaus courses witiî extmaordiiiary auiacity. Men-
sures are in progress for the establishment cf a steam navigation trnm
Singapore ta Sydney. Tisis would he coninecteif on fhaioe tana %vith
the line front ÈngLarý. 1. ia. Cpyloiî, ana; oaealic ter it wvould l:nk-
together in one contini'acus chains ai the Britih ports and sefflements
front Chusan ta New Zeahani.-Spectator.

PEatFUME FOR C.OTIES.- T ike an~ ouance of claves, on. of cedar
and on. cf rhuharb, puiverize anîd slirinkle thei an a aîrawer or chrsf
in which chothes are ta bic phaced. If will preveauf moflis from ias-
juaring flic ciethes, and creafe an excellent seent.

Tue NARRow MIND.-A narrow mind 15 likec a short blanket
we cannot sfretcli curselves cuit tiniler witlaouf e'xposirag same p.art,
cf our body. Wc must draav ni our limhs and auîddle curçeives
together before we cars b. comfnrtable. We inuist enalanger the cir-
cuhatioa cf fthc b'"ou if wc would avold flic conatact of tlac air. W.
mnust lie very quiet if wc %visli ta Jreserve any degree of heat q~o
wifli tte narrosvminded man,-if luis sout exliands towards a rutl
one way, it ivithdratvs from some trutia another way. He dames not
sfir for fear of unseffiing bis failli. H. dames nof look at thingas
broadly and blîantly, for fear cf iosing flic littie assurance lie ha(l,.

Yeu find a finiiy siafferin.- front choiera or fever, and there is a
fiithy drain close Liy. You say fa flhc licaîl of flac family. CeIVot. d
yota ligie ta knov %vhy yorî ail have the choIera ? IL is (bat acomin-
able drain." The. answver wii hc, Ce IL is reaily mosf nauscots, sir,
but out landiord wilh do nothing.ý' ce Iclh, thný ansver, ur pav a
poignet or fwo a ycar more~ ment, in a liealtia'r spot, whlere ftac land.
lord wiil do somefhing ; you wili mare flan save flie surn in escaping
sickaiess."-Mcldical Gazette-Dr. Laycock's Lectures.

Consi:QuENcKs oF WANT 0F S.tNiTARY Rcv:.ATIo-Ns.-Dr Souath-
wood Smith lias recumntiy shown, fliat cvery day's nêglect of efficient
maitary rocasures cosfs irn Englauîd alerne fhe sacrifice cf 136 lives

daily-in other words, t!tat 136 peisoias, lvhose lives miglit bc saved,
are allowed daiiy to perisli. Thie laat quamferly repart of flic Registcr-
gencrai contanîaed the remarkahle passage, fliat in flic quarter, si. c.
:the flirce moaafls endfiag flic 3Oth Juste 1846, the deaths in Englnnd
ahone were 43,582. If thie mortahity had not been laiglier in flac
fowns (han i0 the poor country districfs, where flic air is pure, flic
deaflis in fiait quarter wvouid not have exceeded 33,000o, so fliat in
tlie lait tIre. montias 10,000 lives have been îtestroyed in a part of
England oniy, by causes whicla fIac ivas evcry reason to beiuve
might lie rcmoved. Thus 40,00f) p.rsoaas arc siaughfered annually,
not from naturai caisses, but in conseqaience of grots neglect. B3ut
this is nof ail. Fwone anceafli there muast at least hav'e been fers
personsstruck wvlfl disease ; sa that fhe actuai ntamber cf sufferers must
have been 400,000 in one quarter of a ycar, in one part of Engiand

only. Ail flua, toc, fhe resuit of flic adoption of prevcntive re.nedies
witbin the. puwer of the legislature..

A 1'LlASANT RXrL.CTIOr FOR TliE LivîNG.-lt is cf lifiZe &,rail
ta have secured a runî of money, wlmether bY insisrance of lit* or
agter means, for the future support of tiiose we regard, îînless proper
care is taken iliat il shall comte iria their poçseçsion. IL wijJ b. #oif-
ficient ta arouse site attention of individiials wvho have pro1îerty to
dispose of, la state flînt since thc 1sf of Januîary, 1838, betweers
aÇeuen hrîndred and right hundredi willç, or codicile, hà.ve annîUofy
becia rendercd miii and void, front flîcir flot haviie beeri fxecuted, or
attcsted, according ta tlie acl, coir-monIy called the CI New Wviiis'
Bill,- .vhch carne intoa o:îcr.tion at that daý . IL was a saving of
Lord Thuiriow, miien Lord Chiaiiceilo., tnat in Engiand àire were
two kindgs of i~ lIs; one Ihat the teâtators madie theinscives, whicit
the law coutlil flot carry cunt ; andl the othcr fliat lawyers marde for
thsen, wiih the iaw could ul fiiibiîf in a manner contrary te fthe
intentions cf flic testalrr. Lord Elulan, %vha %vas also a Lord Chars-
ceilor, and liadt ampsscii a large property. amorti ng t? £C2000 ini
monev, andl as intacts in land, i: beqiicathin!r by lits wili, certain an-
iîiiities ind legacies. charge-] flae payint of them prirnaril; on thie
whiole of li$s .200,000 p ersonal estate ; ami faiiang that, upon the
estates, an tiie couaîty of Dorset-a chararteristc Instance of extra-
crîfînaîy caution,, and of file ruliing passion strong in death. Biz
1 grIs.li mu:st cleariy have had lits doîibts wlaeflar it n.ighf not be

li ihily some p-iblie commotion, private mism.aîaagement, or legal
ti-chnir.ality, fliat lais £200,0>0 lîia.,nai property might he dwindleui
dau av sa aî to maire if «in ina-ieqîiate sccuaity for these simail bequeats.
-Poq; Alnanac for 1816.

Tiîr. TiAitA Ok Tisi Porr.-,rhe triple crown whîiic!. is n0w used
at thei coroataan of lais Iioltiae:âs is the saase îhsat Napoleon presented
to ['lits VII. ; fiacre as aIo aiîathei wich %v.us>iien b3 Pope Gregory
XVI. The tiaras aiad itý,> .are kept at Foit St. Aiîgelo, where Lisie
.ire takeai hacl. after the ceteaiiauaa. l'le titra given by Napoicon'ru
ut whaite veivet ; ftae ilrce crouî iis are of mipp[hires, emeraids, rubies,

pearls, and disainoiius ai oni the , sl) a lar1ge emierahd, sîirmounted by
a damnonil cross. Tuie liara is ebtimatcd at 80,000 Roman crowrus
(about £ 17,000.)

Maisies Rcceived un accoulit Of PEOPI.E'S MAOAZKMX.
Amhaerstiîurgh,1 J. N. 6s. 3d ; S. D. Is. 3d ; J. W. Is. 3d; R. Ale

6s. 3d; J. S. P. is. 3d; S. K. 6s. 3d ; W. S. 5s; P. T. 5is.-Barrie,1
J. E. 19. 3d.-Brantford, 11ev. S. B. %-.-Bytown, Comporai, G. 5s ;

CrolC. 5s; Private, R. P. 5s.-Bîekngham, Ratv. G. B. 5s ;
1D. MIL, 5s.-Barrie, J. A. 5s ; J. S. 5s, Y. P. 5is; R. B. &q ; H. W.
P. 5s.- Crjwland, Mliss. D.B. 2s. 6d.-Clareacevilie, B. S. 12s. 6d.-
Eiizabethtown, Il. IV. B. 15s. P-. 1, and 39., New voiuie.-Ftr-
iitîersVille, J. W; Is. 3d.- -Haddîington, (Scotiaiîd,) R. B. lis. 3d.-Kinr-.0i1, J. G. 5s-aolA. F. £1. 5à. Od.-Loctaiel, D. MIS. 2s.
-Lancaster, D. C. 5s.-Oiislow, A. IV. Is. 3d.-Oshawa, Rey. W.
P. 2s. 61l.- Port Robinason, Lieut. R. 9s. 6d ; J. M'G. 2sq. 6d.-Port St.
Francis, S. L. 2h. 6ti; T. WV. 2i. Gd.-Port Sarnia, A. Y. 2s. 6d.-
Phiiipsburgh, Mrs. C. 2s. 6d.-Qîiebec pier A. Gemmil, C. W. bu;
J. R.5 3 ; J.IH. 5s; MIS. P. 5s ; P. Le S. 10.;; Mr. W. for J. C. 5s;
D. L. S. 5s; J. hM'D. l0s; T. L- 5s ; hl. P. sa; D. W. 5s; J. C. 5s;
H. C.5fs ; T. C. 5s ; J -A. 5s; P. L. J.T. 5s ; W. B.5s ; C. &M'K.
5s; F. -F. 5ç; E. H. 5s ; N. T. &,; S. S.5s; D. hl. 5s ; F. W.
A. 5s ; M r.Y. 5s ; A. G. &Co. 5,.; W. W. 5s J. M.F. 5s ; W. Bi.
s; A. L. s ; H. S. D. 51; A. NUC. 5s; D)r. R. bs ; D. M. 10s; Mr.
MI'Q. 5s; R. G. 10s ; W. Tt. M'N. 5s; E. P. 5s.-Rawdon, (C. E.)
W. A. F. Is. 3d.-St Catherines, F. C. 2e. 6d.--Thiree Rivets, J. K.
Is. 3d.

PRODUCE PRICES CURRENT-NO.TRaEAr, NOV. .2, 1846.
t. d. t. il.

Assist, Pots,pcr ewt 00 0 a 0JO 0
Pearis,...22 3 a 122 6

FLouR, Canada Su.
persiste, per bri.
196 1bs . ...13 6 a 34 O

Do. Fine,... .31 6 a 32 0
Do. Souîr. (J ..... 0 O a t00I

Indian Mclal,itiSlb. 15 0 a OO 0
Oiaeal, li. 2241b. 29 0 a 0JO 0

Bet, 6011)8. .5 9 a 6
Do. LC. pernmin. 0 t0

BARLEY, Minos,... 3 0 a 3 3
OATS, . du.

PEASF ............. 5
BLer, P'rime Mees,

per hl. 201lbe. 47
Prime,.... ... :.42
Praie SIrias. lier

tierre, 3041ho.. 00O
Poaic. Mem,perbgrl.

200il,.4.....72
Prime NMess ... 55
Prime, ....... .50
Cargo,.....40

Bu-rres, per l1). ... 0
CiteEiuE,Aîii. 100]lb 30
LAani, pcr lb .
T,%LLov, per lb. ... O

Ci. s.
0 a0

6 a0
6 a 00

o aO00

6 .75
0 060
0 .52
0 a 00
7 a0
0 a 40
5 a0

5a O

T IfFé Firât or Scini.Montiiy Scrire of TUIE PEOPLF.'S MAGAZINE, ViZ.,
romt Aprai to Octohcr. 1846, compîrîing Titri.c N'uLiîbers, Mnay bc obtaaned,

stiîtclied, for ti. 3d. Apprly tu the Pistîair.

TaiE Piori..'s ç.-Zî ii) F.ç, i'.v ~.ry te ist% teubiralird fa.- the Pro.
prector. Joiei DoOALL, every %Wednc-çday 'M oming, at 59. per Annum,
payable in aîlvance. Orders to lic addrcssed, pais paid, ta Mr. R. D.
%Vadswortlî, No. 4, Exchanîge Court.

J. C. SlEdIT, ratN.Rrî, 211 J ST. rAUL STET


